
REFERENCES FOR INTRAOPERATIVE LEAK TESTING OF COLORECTAL ANASTOMOSES

1. Alexander HC. Colonic decompression and lavage in anterior resection of the rectosigmoid. 
Surg Gynecol Obstet 1972;135(2):284

“After the anastomosis is completed, a gentle infusion of 200 to 300 milliliters of saline and
antibiotic solution will leak through any defect present in the suture line and certainly make
repair quite easy.”

2. Lazorthes F, Chiotassol P. Stapled colorectal anastomoses: preoperative intregrity of the
anastomosis and risk of postoperative leakage. Int J Colorectal Dis 1986;1(2):96-8

“The demonstration of air leakage enables immediate repair of the anastomosis perhaps
avoiding subsequent clinical leakage.”

3. Gilbert JM, Trapnell JE. Intraoperative testing of the integrity of left-sided colorectal
anastomoses: a technique of value to the surgeon in training. Ann R Coll Surg Engl
1988;70(3)158-160 

“From our study we would recommend a distending pressure of 25 cm saline…Pressures far
in excess of those that we produced have been found within the rectal lumen and recordings
of 50 cm water pressure are described…We would not think it safe to stress an anastomosis
to such a pressure…this method is useful for demonstrating imperfections in anastomotic
technique…”

4. Davies AH, Bartolo DC, Richards AE, Johnson CD, McC Mortensen NJ.  et al. Intra-operative air
testing: an audit on rectal anastomosis. Ann R Coll Surg Engl 1988;70:345-7

“This technique is simple, safe and effective and probably helps reduce leakage after colorectal
anastomosis.”

5. Dixon AR. Intraoperative testing of the integrity of left-sided colorectal anastomoses: a
technique of value to the surgeon in training. Ann R Coll Surg Engl 1989;71(2):143

“We do feel that saline distension would visibly locate a potential leak more readily than air
insufflation.”

6. Griffith CDM and Hardcastle JD. Intraoperative testing of anastomotic integrity after stapled
anterior resection for cancer. J R Coll Surg Edinb 1990;35:106-8

“… a successful test with an air-tight anastomosis can be taken by the surgeon as a reliable 
indicator that the anastomosis is very unlikely to leak in the postoperative period and that
intraoperative repair of stapled anastomotic defects by interrupted sutures is a safe
alternative to covering colostomy…”

7. Beard JD, Nicholson ML, Sayers RD, Lloyd D, Everson NW. Intraoperative air testing of
colorectal anastomoses: a prospective, randomized trial. Br J Surg 1990;77:1095-7

“A total of 145 consecutive patients receiving a colorectal anastomosis were randomized to
‘test’ or ‘no test’ once the anastomosis had been completed… Intraoperative air testing and
repair of colorectal anastomoses significantly reduces the risk of postoperative clinical and
radiological leaks.”

8. Pritchard GA, Krouma FF, Stamatakis JD. Intraoperative testing of colorectal anastomosis can
be misleading. Br J Surg 1990;77:1105

“Intraoperative anastomotic testing, although not of proven value, seems logical as 6 per cent
of our stapled anastomoses required suture reinforcement. A satisfactory intraoperative air
test, however, will not guarantee uncomplicated healing of the low anastomosis.  Leakage in
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this group must be the result of factors other than the construction of structurally sound
staple lines.” 

9. Beard JD. Intraoperative air testing of colorectal anastomoses. Br J Surg 1991;78(1):249
“Mr. Gilbert is probably correct in suggesting that the results of intraoperative testing of
colorectal anastomoses might be improved by measurement of the pressure. However, our
aim was to use a method of testing which is simple, quick and acceptable to most surgeons.
The addition of pressure monitoring is a council of perfection, which most surgeons would
probably ignore.”

10. Stamatakis J. Intraoperative air testing of colorectal anastomoses. Br J Surg 1991;78(1):249
“Our study showed that per anum insufflation of air via a syringe was not a reliable method
for predicting postoperative leakage from low rectal anastomoses, and we accept the
criticism that failure to insufflate to a measured minimum pressure might have led to spurious
results.”

11. Dixon AR, Holmes JT. Colorectal anastomotic integrity after anterior resection: is there a role
for intraoperative testing? J R Coll Surg Edinb 1991;36:35-6

“We describe a 10-year experience of anterior resection for rectal carcinoma in which all
stapled anastomoses underwent intraoperative anastomotic testing by saline
distension…This technique is simple, effective and probably helps reduce leakage following
colorectal anastomoses.”

12. Yalin R, Aktan AO, Yegen C, Dosluoglu H, Okboy N. Importance of testing stapled rectal
anastomoses with air. Eur J Surg 1993;159(1):49-51

“The air test enabled the surgeon to repair or protect five anastomoses (24%).  The
completeness of the doughnuts was an unreliable test of anastomotic integrity.”

13. Wheeler JMD, Gilbert JM. Controlled intraoperative water testing of left-sided colorectal
anastomoses: are ileostomies avoidable? Ann R Coll Surg Engl 1999;81:105-8

“A water-tight anastomosis was only achieved primarily in 79% of patients as shown by the
first leak test, and in 95% of patients after additional sutures, as shown by the second
leakage test…Intraoperative testing to a pressure of 30 cm H2O is helpful in anterior
resection, but does not guarantee that an intact anastomosis will remain intact
postoperatively.”

14. Schwab R, Wessendorf S, Gutcke A, Becker HP. Early bursting strength of human colon
anastomoses – an in vitro study comparing current anastomotic techniques. Langenbecks Arch
Surg 2002;386:507-11

“Values between 48 mmHg [65 cm water] and 184 mmHg [250 cm water] were measured for
the initial strength of the various anastomoses.”

15. Schmidt O, Merkel S, Hohenberger W. Anastomotic leakage after low rectal stapler
anastomosis: significance of intraoperative anastomotic testing. EJSO 2003;29:239-243

“The main problem of anastomotic testing is that you never know how effective one is
performing the insufflation without measuring the pressure in the rectum. A more
standardized procedure including a well-defined air pressure could be helpful in the future to
avoid ineffective testing.”

16. Ricciardi R, Roberts PL, Marcello PW, Hall JF, Read TE, Schoetz DJ. Anastomotic leak testing
after colorectal resection: what are the data? Arch Surg 2009;144(5):407-411
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“In conclusion, our study of a large number of left-sided colorectal anastomoses indicates a
substantial benefit for anastomotic leak testing.”

17. Aslam R, Leiboff A, Gilbert J. Use of novel colorectal anastomosis leak testers to
assess the integrity of left-sided colorectal anastomoses. ASGBI abstracts 2010. Poster
presentations. Simulation and Technology in Surgery 0629. Br J Surg 2010;97(S2):163-164

“The Colorectal Anastomosis Leak Testers appear to be promising tools for the intraoperative
detection of anastomotic leaks and seem to be at least as sensitive as the methylene
blue/manometer method.”

18. Ivanov D, Cvijanovic R, Gvozedenovic L. Intraoperative Air Testing of Colorectal Anastomoses.
Srp Arh Celok Lek 2011;139(5-6):333-338

“This prospective, randomized study was designed to establish if intraoperative air testing may
reduce the dehiscence rate of stapled colorectal anastomoses…In our opinion, intraoperative air
testing of colorectal anastomosis is a good method for prevention of anastomotic dehiscence.”

19. Kwon S, Morris A, Billingham R, Frankhouse J, Horvath K, Johnson M, NcNevin S, Simons A,
Symons R, Steele S, Thirlby R, Whiteford M, Flum DR. Routine leak testing in colorectal surgery in
the Surgical Care and Outcomes Assessment Program. Arch Surg 2012;147(4):345-351

“ ...we found that the risk of clinically significant leak and death was 77% lower when leak
testing was used routinely.”

20. Monson JR, Weiser MR, Buie WD, Chang GJ, Rafferty JF, Buie WD, Rafferty J, Standards
Practice Task Force of the American Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons (2013) Practice
parameters for the management of rectal cancer (revised). Dis Colon Rectum 56(5):535-550

“Intraoperative anastomotic leak testing should be performed to help identify an anastomosis
at increased risk of a subsequent clinical leak.”

21. Daams F, Zhouqiao Wu, Lahaye MJ, Jeekel J, Lange JF. Prediction and diagnosis of colorectal
anastomotic leakage: A systematic review of literature. World J Gastrointest Surg 2014;6(2):14-26

“All valuable studies, those that use a no-test control group, show a lower percentage of CAL
[colorectal anastomotic leakage] in the group in which ALT was performed; in two out of four
papers this difference was significant.”

22. Feingold D, Steele SR, Lee S, Kaiser A, Boushey R, Buie WD, Rafferty JF. Clinical Practice
Guideline Task Force of the American Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons. Practice parameters
for the treatment of sigmoid diverticulitis. Dis Colon Rectum 2014;57:284-294

“Routine testing of colorectal anastomoses reduces the postoperative leak rate.”  

23. Nachiappan S, Askari A, Currie A, Kennedy RH, Faiz O. Intraoperative assessment of
colorectal anastomotic integrity: a systematic review. Surg Endosc 2014;28(9):2513-2530

“Postoperative anastomotic complications were significantly lower in patients tested with
basic mechanical patency tests compared to those untested...”

24. Judge Nicholas Cooke, Q.C. Shortall-v-Mid-Essex-Hospital-Services-(NHS)-Trust_QBD. In the
Royal Courts of Justice, Queen’s Bench Division, Neutral Citation Number: [2014] EwHC 246
(QB), Case No: TLQ 140125, December 15, 2014

“In summary, I find negligence and causation to have been proved in relation to the failure to
carry out the bicycle tyre test”

25. McDermott FD, Arora S, Smith J, Steele RJC, Carlson GL, Winter DC. Prevention, Diagnosis
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and Management of Colorectal Anastomotic Leakage, Issues in Professional Practice. Association
of Surgeons of Great Britain and Ireland. March 2016.

“It seems sensible to recommend that all rectal anastomoses (and probably all left sided
colonic anastomoses) for which a defunctioning proximal stoma is not being undertaken
should routinely be tested for immediate “technical” defects by air insufflation (or a similar
technique).”

26. Wu Z, van de Haar RCJ, Sparreboom CL, Boersema GSA, Li Z, Ji J, Jeekel J, Lange JF. Is
the intraoperative air leak test effective in prevention of colorectal anastomotic leakage? A
systematic review and meta-analysis. Int J Colorectal Dis 2016;31:1409-1417

“From a biomechanical point of view, a standardized volume of the injected air or water is
difficult to establish because of the variation in patient’s anatomy. Thereby, pressure should
be considered as a means for standardization....Being the quality control step of colorectal
anastomosis, the air leak test is in dire need for worldwide standardization.”

27. Schiff A, Brady BL, Ghosh SK, Roy S, Ruetsch C, et al. Intra-Operative Anastomotic Leak
Rates and Testing Methodology in Colorectal Resection Surgery. J Surg Res 2016;2(1):048-054

“Intra-operative anastomotic testing was found to be widely employed in colon resection
surgery with a mean testing rate of 86.5% for the study. Air insufflation was the most
commonly used methodology to test for intra-operative anastomotic leaks...This study found
an intra-operative leak rate of 6.4% within the sample of N=2,598 patients who received an
intraoperative leak test during colorectal resection surgery, although dye tests and water
bubble tests were also employed...the findings of this and other studies indicate that the use
of intra-operative leak testing may be helpful in reducing the rate of post-operative leaks.”

28. Prachi Rojatkar P, Henderson CE, Hall S, Jenkins SA, Paulin-Curlee GG, Clymer JW, Nagle
DA. A novel powered circular stapler designed for creating secure anastomoses. Med Devices
Diagn Eng, 2017;2(2): 94-100

A total of 31 surgeons then gave independent evaluations of the selected video to determine
maximal distension for clinically adequate leak testing...The mean pressure for the stopping
points [preferred testing pressure] chosen by the surgeons was 26.0 [35 cmH2O] ± 1.8
mmHg  with a range of 23.9 - 32.5 mmHg [32-44 cmH2O]...We developed a preclinical
anastomotic leak test that indicates that the pressure inside an adequately inflated colon is
approximately 26 mmHg [35 cmH2O].

29. Allaix ME, Lena A, Degiuli M, Arezzo A, Passera R, Mistrangelo M, Morino M. Intraoperative air
leak test reduces the rate of postoperative anastomotic leak: analysis of 777 laparoscopic left-
sided colon resections. Surg Endosc 2019;33(5):1592-1599

“In conclusion, the results of this large comparative study favor the routine use of ALT [air
leak test] during LLCR [laparoscopic left-sided colon resection] to verify the CA [colorectal
anastomosis] integrity.”
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